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A VERY SODDEN DEATH.

LOOM K W. BEBNBB IB1CBBN WITH
CONOF.JTION Or TBB HEART.

Hs BMomu 111 Willi attttagtaa Batel Ml
Bxplrrs 8botll7 Attar Beleg Beaaeved to

BU Bome-Dem- lM of David BUg
an Aged sad Reepteted Citliea.

a
Liuls E W. Berner, an upholster, who

resMed at No. 45 West Chestnut treat,
died very suddenly on Btturdsy night.
Oaring the day ha went to York ea busl-ne- ea

aid returned In the evening. He
apent several hours walking around, visit-In-g

different places and late In the evening
he met George F. Caaey a friend, on East
King street. About hair-par- t ten o'etoek
the two went to the Western hotel kept by
Francli Neudorfi, at Orange and Water
Btreetr. They took aeat at a table and a
glaaa of beer each and aome Bauer kraut
waa aoon brought them. It waa noticed
that Berner neither drank bla beer nor
touched hie kraut and, In ahort time, be
begun to vomit It was then found that
he waa getting elok and he aoon became
unoonaolouf. A cab waa ordered and he
waa plaoed In It and driven to hie borne-H- e

wee carried into the houie and Dr.
Furnlaa waa aent for, but when be arrived
the man waa dead. Coroner Honaman waa
notified and yeaterday morning he held an
Inquest He Impsnnelled Jury consisting
Of Join Sawyer, George De Haven, D. W.
Mlosse, A. T. 8alz'g6r, W. P. Wright and
E H. Trlesler. The facta as given above
were testified to and In addition it waa
nhownby the wife of deceased that be bad
been complaining of pains like rheumatism
lately. The verdict' rendered waa death
from congestion of the heart.

Deceased was born in Prussia but 'came
to Ibis country more than twenty-fiv- e years
eg). For years he and hia brother carried
on the manufacture of picture rrsmea,

&3., on North Queen atreet. Of
Into years Louis has been in business for
himself and bad his shop at bla residence.
He was 40 years of age and leavea wife
and flvo children. One of hla daughters Is
now In Europe, having been taken over by
her iatbor last summer. Deceased also
leaves brother and two slsterr. The latter
are well known aa teachers or languages.

Death or David Ktog.
David King, one of Lancaster's best

known citizens, died at his borne, No. 241

East King atreet, on Saturday afternoon.
At 2 o'clock on Monday morning exaotly
four weeka ago, Mr. King, who waa In
the habit of walking in hla eloep, arose
from bed. He walked to the atalrway,
down which he fell, striking bis head.
Hla wlfo heard the noise and gave the alarm.
Mr. King was taken to hla room and his
son, Dr. Geo. A. King, was called for. Up'.n
making on examination he found that his
fathers' skull was fractured, as were two el
the transfer processes of the left side of the
neck. The latter injury waa almoat equal
to broken neck. Aa Mr. King was an
old man it was believed that tin would soon
dlr. Alter few dajs ho began to grow
better, however. Ho suflcred great pain on
account of which ho was unoonscloua at
times. A bout the middle or last week he
began to grow worsts and on Wedneaday
evening he fullered from alight atroko of
paralysis. Eirlyon Saturday morning he
became unconscious and remained in that
tionditlon up to the lime of his deatb, appar-

ently sleeping away.
Mr. King was born In this olty, May 10,

1818, and was Bon of George King, cooper,
who died about 30 years ago. In 1811,

David began business as clerk In the
orocerv store nf George B. Markley, at
Eaat King and Dakostreots, whore he waa
some years. With him In the store were
Robert A. Evans and other well-know- n

men. Mr. King next went to Danville,
where he had grooery store for five years.
While there hla son Dr. George A. was
bon. Upon returning to Lancaster, Mr.
King opened grocery store In the property
owned by hU father next door to the pres-

ent resldenco of Dr. King, on East King
atreet Here ho was la business for more
then twenty year. He next went to Phil,
adelphla and was ompleyed as store-keep-

for three years by R. A. Malone,
who was then constructing the Hart Creek
aewer. When he returned from Philadel-
phia be was engaged by John L. Blnkley,
who had grocery at Kait King and Duke
streets. He remained with him until the
deatb of Abljab Gelger, which occurred
several years Bgo. Mr. Gelger was asaeesor
or the-Thir- ward, and the county commis-
sioners appointed Mr. King to fill the va-

cancy.' He was twice elected to the posi-

tion by the people and held It to the time
of his death.

Mr. King waa member of Lodge 43 of
Masons, Monterey Lodge of Odd Fellowr,
Inland Cily Lodge Knights of Pythias, and
Eabakonee Tribe of Ked Men. He waa
married in early Hie to Margaret A.
Lewars, daughter of Andrew Lb wars, and,

Bister of Lewars, who sur-

vives htm. Ha haa five sons living, aa fol-

lows Dr. George A. King, the well-know- n

pbysloian of this olty W. Newton,
teller ofthe Third National bank of Balti-
more C. Harry,wbo lives with his brother,
the doctor Walter,, who is conneoted with
the Baltimore A, Ohio Telegraph company
in Wilmington, and William D., the
yonngest, who Is employed in W. A.
BeUt'a grocery. The brothers of the de-

ceased are Georgo P. King, of this city, and
Solomon King, wholesale drugglstof Balti-
more. Hla only sister is Miss Catharine
King, who resides on North Duke street

The faoe of Mr, King was iamlllar one
on our atreetr. He waa well-know- n by
everybody and had many warm frlenda
who will mlts him greatly. The funeral
will take place TutBday afternoon at
o'clock, and the interment will be made in
Lancaster cemetery.

Death of an
H. ft. Ellas died et intlammatlon of the

bowels at the county hospital this morning.
He had been ill about ton days. Deceased
resided for many years in the Seventh
ward and served for two years on the
police force under Mayor MacOonlgle. Of
late he bed been working as laborer.
He was member of the old
Sun Fire company during the tlmra
of the volunteer department During
the war he served in company D,
llih regiment Ponna. volunteers and, wis
in the service two years. He will be burled
on Thursday afternoon by the burial com-
mittee of the Grand Army. The funeral
will take place irom his wife's residence at
Prince and Walnut streets. Deceased was
47 years of ago.

Death et Mm Mallnda Draad.
Mrs, Mallnda Draude, wife of Frank M.

Dratidn, died at her husband's residence,
Na 005 St Joseph Btieet, on Sunday, alter

llage'lng llluesa from consumption. De-

feat tu was only 21 years old, was married
two years rgo and leaves husband and
one child to mourn ter loss. Her iuneral
will take place on Wednesday atternoon at

2 o'clock.

A Sodden Hindi.
Mrs. Filck, wile et Andrew Filek,

the Ninth ward, while down
atreet on Saturday evening, was taken
with pain. Upon arriving at home she
fell over In the yard unconscious and waa
carried Into the kitchen. Dr. Eberman was
sent for and the woman was restored to
consciousness later. She Is now maoh bet--

UMID Br TBB BMBBT."

A Very Bead nay aad Capable Conpany at
tha Opera Beaaa.

Follon opera house waa about half filled
Saturday evening, Bta "Held by the
Ksemy waa give. The ooeapaay waa of
the flrat-ela- s, and the play of a character
tbat absorbed the eioaaat attsatloa of the
audleac. Tha actios of the atory inter-
preted so ably took the auditors to a draw
lag rooea ofa Southern home. There dwelt

maiden lady, her two oleosa and aa aged
colored servant Ths Urns waa during tbs
rebellion, and" the home waa under
guard et Union soldier. Ths two young
misses fall la love with Northern men, ons
aa effloer sad ths other au artist of a mega-tin- s.

A Confederate effloer was betrothed
to oae et ths sisters, sad while ea visit to
her waa captured by thegusrdP,imprtsonsd
sad while attempting to escape was shot.
The sunt st all times did her utmost to
discourage alllauoe with ths Yankees, but
nevertheless the final soene finds the old
lady's Idols held by the enemy. The
characters la tbs strong cast were greatly
aided by fine scenery sad other equipment.
Ths five acta move along vary smoothly,
sad the thread of the piece la at no time
lacking in Interest The principals were
Mia HattieSchell, Mlas Mary Mill- -, Mr.
Sheridan 8. Block and Mr. J. J. FarrelL
Ths play was et kind that is rare, and
there being such great fund of circum-
stances of war daya it Is surprising there
are not more dramas in that line.

A E.I0BKSB REVOKED.

The Court Batatai to Tranefer Adam Ratal-man- 's

Llcence-T- he IUaton Ulren.
Oa Saturday afternoon application was

made to the oourt for the transfer et the
lloense of Adam Kuhlman to Patrlok Burns.
The plaoe for which the transfer was asked
is located at the corner et Chestnut and
Market streets and "vas kept aa restau-
rant by John B. LebkL-ke- r for many years.
When he retired in April the plaoe was
leased to Adam Kuhlman and the lloense
granted to him.

The oourt refused to grant the transfer
asked lor, and in addition revoked the ll-

oense granted to Kuhlman, thus leaving
the house without lloense. The reason
given by the oourt was that Kuhlman has
not lived In the house since April 1, the oo.
cupant being Patrick Burns, who now peti-
tioned to have ths lloense transferred,
while the rule of oourt requires the party
to whom lloense la granted to live at the
place licensed. For similar reason the
lloense el Columbia hotel-keep- er was re-

voked on Monday. The application for
transfer waa regularly advertised, and the
refusal of the oourt to grant the transfer
prayed for was great surprise to the many
friends of Mr. Burnp. The lloense fee for
the year, (300, was paid Into the treasury,
and it is questionable whether it can be re-

funded to the party who paid it
A BUT wrAYLA.il.

Be Is Bobbed by tllui on South Filnee Strsst
on Saturday Hlgbt.

On Saturday night" Jacob GmeQ.a
boy, waa robbed in rather lonesome

part el this olty. The young man la em-
ployed In Hager Brothers' dry goods store,
and about 10 o'clock, after the store had
been closed, be started for home, which is
at 710 South Prince street. When he
reached Bartholomew planing mill he
was confronted by tall man, who carried

revolver in each hand and wore mask
over hie faoe. The boy waa so badly
frightened that he could not give an
alarm and the man proceeded to strip him
el hlsooat and vest As he took the latter
garment on the boy slipped his watoh from
his pocket and tried to drop It Into the bat
The man aaw the movement and took the
watch. He also took some email change
which was in the clothing and then told
the boy to dress again. After doing thla
the boy started for home and the man fol-

lowed him almost to'tbe door. The stolen
watch was small hunting case and had the
initials "C. M." inside. There is no clue
to the thief as yet.

Ths Normal Literary Socuty.
MIT.LERSVILI.B, Pa., April 25 At the reg-

ular meeting et the Normal soolety, Satur-
day evening, Mr. W. 8. Snyder delivered
an excellent oration on "Chldhood'a Happy
Hours." Ho pictured the Joys and the sor-
rows of our earlier days. Ho also showed
that all Joy does not end with childhood
that the good and true can be happy as long
aa life laats.

The debate was Interesting, Mr. E. B.
Floto and Miss Ellmaker tried to convince
the society that trial by Jury should be
abolltibed,, while Mr. E. E. McCurdy, J. 8.
Strlckler and Mr. Dickinson argued that
It ahould be retained. An essay was read
by Mlas Garber, end Miss Sband recited
"How Tom Sawyer Whitewashed the
Fence." The exercises were Interspersed
with musks, and were closed after the read-
ing of the Normal review by the members
responding to the roll call with sentlmentr.

A 8in.ll Grocery Wagon Wrecked,
George Adams, who keeps grooery on

Caroline street, waa pulling small express
wagon loaded with groceries along West
Lemon street, on Saturday evening. As he
was crossing the Pennsylvania railroad, the
wheels of the wagon beoame fastened in the
tracks. Adams waa unable to loosen the
wagon in lime, and It was struok by the
7:30 train going west The wagon was badly
broken and groceries were spilled In every
direction. Some part or the Iron or tbe
broken wagon cauht In the driving wheela
of the engine and It was found necessary to
stop It entirely.

Held for Bla Wile'. Death.
About six miles southeast of York, In

York township, JohnHartman and his wile
Elizabeth had family quarrel last Wed-
neaday. She received fractured skull,
making her unoonsclons, from the eilecta
of wblob she died Saturday afternoon. Cor-
oner E. W. Brlckley empanneled Jury
and held post-morte- examination. The
Jury's verdict was that her death was
caused by atone thrown from tbe bands of
John Hart man during tbe quarrel. Hart-ma- n

has been arrested and is now In Jail.
He olslms that the woman felt and received
tbe Injury.

Call of I'aator.
O. F. Wm. Hoppe, aou et the late Rev.

Wm. Hoppe, paator of Z Ion's Lutheran
church, this city, now student of the
Lutheran theological aemlnary at Phila-
delphia baa been unanimously called to
accept the pastorship et tbe German
Lutheran church at Pittsfleld, Maw. Mr.
Hoppe will be ordained by the New York
Lutheran synod In June, when he will
Immediately enter upon his new field ;of
labor.

Tbe MendeJetohn at MJIIetivlile.
The Mendelssohn club or this city gave

grand church concert In the Reformed
church of Millersvllle on Saturday even
ing. The muslo was excellent and. the
large audience aeemed well pleated with
tbe entertainment Tbe proceeds--ove- r

810 will be used to help purchase new
organ ter tbe church.

Appointed Deputy Coroner,
Justice P. P. Sentman, et Sall.bnry

township, has been appointed deputy cor
oner In place of A. F. Slaymaker, resigned.

Kecemd rent Ion,
Pension has been granted to Catharine

A. widow et John 0, Hire, BtiMburg,
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SATURDAY'S PRIMARIES.

DaXKOaTaSt AMD COMMITTEEMEN WHO
WBBB OBOSBN BT THE OBBOOBAOT.

Contests la lavaral Wards of tha City and la
Soma of the, Coast Dlatrlcta-Tho- ee

WM Will ractletpate la Ike Co

veatloa to Be Bald Wednesday.

The Demooratlo primary election in this
olty on Saturday evening was well attended,
There were contests for delegates la tbs
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth sad Eighth wards and
la these dlstrlota ths vote waa large. In
some dlstrlots et ths county there were
spirited atrurglea for delegates. Follow-
ing la a lUt et delegates elected :

First Ward B. F. Montgomery, A. G.
Pyle, Simon Shlsster, John Alttolf, William
Bala.

Second Ward Henry Drachbar, W, IT.
Heasel, Gee. W. Snyder, J no. A. Snyder,
Geo. w. Btyer.

Third Ward-Lut- her Wllllg, John W.
Efflnger, Henry Weir, B. F. Leman, B. F.
Davla.

Fourth WardDavid W. Wolf, Wm. T.
Wenninger, Ztcb. McGlnnla. Harry E.
Carson, Dr. D. R. McCormlck.
Fifth Ward John J. Jeffries, Philip

Wall. W. C. Pyle, John W. btark, Wm.
A. Soboxnberger, ' ,
Sixth Ward D. E. Brown, John

John B. Bener, D. B. Johnson,
Owen Hopple. i

Seventh Ward Wm. A. Morton, Davis
Kltcb, Jacob U. Bsaohler, Frank 8. Everts,
John Merrlnger.

Eighth Ward John Roorloh, Joseph H.
Gane, O. B. Shertzer, George Kemley, John
Ritchie. ,

Ninth Ward Jacob Pentz, Osorge Con-
ner, Charles Broome, Philip Zohor, Geo.
Brown.

In the County.
In Columbia a great deal of Interest was

manifested. There were contests in the
three wards with the following results:

First Ward John W. Swerlz, Jacob
Sneath, Wm. B. Given, George Deach, Ed-
ward Fitzgerald.

Second Ward H. M. North. W. H.
Grler, Whltefleld Welsh, John 8, Maxton,
John Weaterman.

Third Ward H. W. Sohlegolmllch. Peter
Book, John Foley, John C. Ryan, George
H. Hook.

Sidsbury H. C. WHmer, John F. Gra-
ham, George W. Wllllama, Dennis Djn-oghue,-

vVllllsmHoy.
EMztbethtown Borough O. M. Simmers,

Em'l Hoffman, Wm. B Sshneltman, S. V.
Heley, Lander Soheeta

West Donegal Township Simon Rait,
Horace Mill, Jno. MoBrlde, Harry Young,
Jnn, Horning.

Uppar Mount Joy Township (49lu Dis-
trict) J. Wesley Naumsn, Wm. A.
Dlflenbauffb, C. A. Weaver.

Upper Mount Jov Township (Milton
Grove 03th Dlstriot) Leopbold Wlcken-helse- r,

Hiram Enteriine, Reuben Weaver.
Manhelm Borough-Fi- rst

Ward Jonn M. Shoemaker, B. A.
Donavee, Frank B. Brosey, James M.
Dnnlap, Christian Hartman.

Second Ward F. R. White, J. D. Hart-ma- n,

H. F. MoCloud, Jeremiah Prltz,
John B. Bomberger.

Third Ward Levi White, George Moyer,
Harvey B. Gibble.

Manic s v. mevenaoD, jaoon oiaes, j.
F. Conrad, E. T. Breneman, Alfred Sbenk.

Ephrata Charles Uaverstlck, C. G.
Ammon, F. W. Hull, Z Kllltan.

Coneatoga H. M. Stebuiaa, H 8. Sleh-ma-

William Swelgart
West Lampeter H. F. SIdei, O io, Harn-is- b,

Jacob R. Deltrich.
Strasburg

lit Ward W. B. Clark, J. C. Beam,
Jamea F. Orrgg.

3d Ward John F. ltu8tl,31on Splndler,
John Gerlzen.

Leaoook H. L Eckert, J. A. limp, W. 5W. Buster, J. B. Llghtner. I. N. DUler.
Bart James W. Alkeo, Tbos. McOlure,

Jacob Helm, Wui. Russell, Howard Horn-she- r.

Lancaster Township Jacob BMz, Jr.,
Auk. K. Balr, U. C. Trayer, 8. U. Dunlap,
a. w. i'otts.

Paradise Amos Mcllvalne, Gorge N.
Worsr, Absalom Yobn, Shaw W. Frew, D.
D. Kemiuer.

Manor, (Millersvllle) Otto K. Reese,
Daniel Smith, r., Abrauam Brown, Harry
B. Snyder, J. D. Hoatetter.

Eden G. W. Hentel, Jr., George M,
Grose well, L. M. Peters, Isaac Montgomery,
E. M. Stauller.

Sal'aaarv, (Gtp) William Htmiltos,
Thomas Nixon, Wid. f. Ltnvllle,J. Rutier.

Leoceck Upper M. B. Wetdler, Etl Bat-to-

Adam Swopc, Jacob Dunwoody, Ellas
Baid.

West Earl Her ry Kcflrotb, Matthias
Rafzer, Jacob Baer.

Uemplltld East (Lsndlavllle.) M. S.
Groff, Henry Hodman, John btewart, J, B.
Mlnnlob, Jacob Muaselman.

Clay John O. Keener, Peter O. Elser,
William Paul, William V. Kline, Martin
Irwin,

warsncK ur. J. u. Bneno, unanes i
Bucb, J. F. Bomberger, H. M. U. Balmer,
William Eollne.

Elizabeth Frank Scbnerer, H. H. Half-anyde- r,

Edward Elser.
Karl Levi Besore, E. C. DUler, Wm.

Grimier, Dr. S A. Zill, J. J. Zlnn.
Btecknock O. B. Remlnger, A, C.

Eshleman, John Broasman.
Adainatown Samuel E HtauQor, Henry

Whitman, David H. Lorah.
Drumore Wei' W. 8. Hastings, J. T.

MoOomtnlngs, W. F. McSparran, W. J.
McComb. Euoa Carrlgan.

Union 8qu's Rapbo John 8 Matter-son- ,

John N. Barry K. Miller, P.N.
Becker, Conrad B. Waltz.

Cocalloo East Bnjmn Woldener, Ezra
Wolf, Frank'.D. KiUlan, Thomas J. Exiily,
Michael Grime.

Penn 8 J. Beard. Mnnron H. Keener,
Thomas Keath, DYid C. Kea'h, Utram
Diehiu.

COUNTV COMMITTEE
Lancaster-Fi- rst

Ward John E. Malone
Second Ward W. U. Henstl.
Third Ward John Mctilnnts.
Fourth Ward Dr. D. R. McCormlck.
Filth Ward Wm. A. Soboeoberger.
Mxth Ward Charles E. Downey.
Saventb Ward Jacob U. ileacbler.
Eighth Ward Joseph Bowman.
Ninth Ward Cuaa. Brooms.
Lancaster Township A, R. Balr.

Ward Harry O. LIchty.
Second Ward W. Hayes Orlur.
Third Ward John C. Ryan.
Sadaburv George S. Boone.

Manbelm Borough
First Ward B. A. Donaven.
Second Ward F. It. White.
Tolrd Ward Harvey B. Gibble.
Ephrata-- J. W. Leber.
Martle S. C Stevnaon.
Elizabeth Edw. Scbnerer.
Erl K. O. DUler.
Clay Peter O. Elser.
Warwick J. F. Bomberger.
West Karl Matthias Razar.
Hempfleld East (LaudUvllle)-Mlnnl- oh. B.

Leaoock (Upper) M. B. Weldler.
Hallaburv Geo J. Rutier.
Manor Mllieravllle) J. Hostetter.
Paradle George N. Worst
Bart James W. Aiken.
Leacock W. W. Busser.

Btnwburg
First Ward 9. B. R.koatraw.
Third Ward John F. Russell.
West Lampeter B. F. Hlde-a- .

Coneatoga H. M. Stebmau.
Brecknock A. C. K.bleman.
Adamttown N. F. Hartman.
Union Bquare, Ksnho Harry K. Miller.
Penn Monroe H. Keener.
Cjcalloo East Frank D. KUUan.

Itettoted to Its l'arente.
A four-year-o- child of Fremont Steal-hsuse- r

wandered from home this morning
nid was found at tbe corner el Churoh and
R icklsnd streets by Officer Lehr. It was
restored to its parents who had been search-

ing for It lor two boars.

Declined ths Call
Kev. Warren J. Johnson, et the Re

formed church et Manbelm, wbo aeversl
. .j t, n..- - v- -

I toraad congregation et York, hu decided
ltoiramaJalaMsahalBa,

QUAMTBK BKSUOitS BMDED.

The first Week of Common Fleas Begam
ftlihaXanabar cf Casts.

Court mot st 2:30 o'clock on Saturday to
close up the criminal sad current business
for ths wsek.

Jamea H, Davis, et East Earl, convicted
of adultery, was sentenced to undergo aa
Imprisonment et six months in the county
Jail.

Saturday next was fixed for the hearing
of the applications et the two petlllonera
for ths vaoant tax collcotorahlp In Bads-bur- y

tow nth I p.
Samuel H. Boyd was appointed tax col-

lector of Columbia borough In place of
Wm. G. Duttcnhoffer, who railed to fits a
bond, as required by the act or aasembiy,

Jacob Gundaker was appointed constable
of tbs Firat ward, to fill the vacancy caused
by the refusal or W. 8. Weaver, elected to
that position, to lilt his commission,

TUB M1SBIUER INJUNCTION.
The Mleslmsr Injunction was called up

thla morning for argument. Brown
Hensel and B. F. Eshleman appeared for
Mrs. Stofer A Son, of the Mt Joy Star and
Xtus, and D. G. Eshleman and A. J,
Eberly for Mlsalmer snd wife.

Mr. Brown said it waa a case similar to
that or Given and Greer, of Columbia, it
was claimed ter tbe Mleslmera that there
was a parol agreement under which the
limit of distance where the Mlsslmers might
start a printing oOloe Is leas than ths
written agreement In his Judgment ths
proper thing to be done would be the ap-

pointment et an examiner to take testi-
mony on this disputed question. Counsel
ter the Stolers wanted an opportunity of
examining Mr. and Mrs. Mlsslmer.

Mr. Eshleman asked that tbe preliminary
injunction be dissolved, saying his clients
were entitled to it as the ansvrcr filed. After
tbe injunction is dissolved a muter oin be
appointed and the case disposed of in the '
usual regular manner. Mr. Eshleman aald,
that tbe oontradlotlona in the detondants
anawertothe bill filed made the appo'nt-me- ut

of a muter necessary.
The court ssld the appointment of an ex-

aminer wu necessary and aakod the coun-a- el

interested to agree upon aome ons.
They held a bilof consultation and agreed aupon the appointment et O. Ross Ethls-man- . a

He will take testimony, report the
aame to court, and the motion to dissolve
the injunction will be argued on next Sat-
urday.

April Common I'leai.
Tho April common pleas ourt was

opened at 10 o'clock this morning with
Judge Livingston presiding In tbe upper
oourt room, and Judge Patterson in the
lower court room.

Of tbe 20 casea on tbe list, 10 were de-

clared ready far trial and 13 continued.
Daniel Hunter was granted a renewal of

his soldier's license and Thresa Einstein
renewsl et her peddler'a ltcenso

There were no oases ready for trial this
mnrnlng and the Jurois were excused until
2:30 o'clock.

SADDEST Or HAD CASUS.

A. niule Family Dona Wltb Diphtheria
Four of Them Dead,

Tbo family of John C. Waltmoycr, who
resides in Wett llomptlohl township, neer
Capenbator'a station on the Marietta branch
of tbo Reading railroad, ate In a very dis
tressed condition at present. The members
were recently stricken with diphtheria in
its most malignant form, and on Tuesday
last a eon, 21 years old, wu burled. Since
thst time throe other bnyp, aged 11, 8 and

years have died, and they were burled on
Sunday. The mother, father and four other
children are down with the terrlblo dia--
eue and could not get out of bed while the
funeral was taking place. But a low per
sons were present, ns tbe people were afraid
of tbo disease. Too family is almoit en-

tirely destltu'e and a colleet'on lor them
has been ntartoJ. It la ths saddest ci to of
Its kind known In tbe county for vo.ir,

A Call to Democratic qiuln.
Tho gee oral ccmml.toa of tbe National

League of Democrat o club, formed at tbe
conference of delegates held In Now York
ea Saturday has Issued a circular inviting
all Demooratlo clubs et the United States
which approve the principles adopted
at such conference tu Join the
League and send delegates to a con
vention to be held at Ilaltlmoro on
July 4. Tbo basis ulronrmontatlou In the
convention will be five delegates to each
club containing not more than loe mem-
bers ; Bevon delecates to each club contain,
leg more than 1C0 and not more than SCO

members, and nine delegate for eaoh club
containing more than 300 members. Clubs
desiring to Join the Leutmo are requested
to address the secretary of tli oommittee at
once. X bit call is tlgnsd by Chariot Ogden,
chairman ; FiedertuK R. Lee, vice chair- -
in an ; Fdward B. Whitney, sicretary ;
George 11. Lambert, tnaaurer, snd six-
teen otbir ropresen'atlvee et prominent
Demooratlo oluus forming thegeueral a .) in-

tuitu o.

A Mutieu lu Ilia West
A handsouioly Illustrated volume de-

scriptive et tbo industries of Kansas Cily
has been issued, ana tbe extent of tboso In-

dustries msy be Imagined when It Is known
that It takes fifty pages to desorlbe thorn.
Mr. Horace A. Kfefor, formerly of Harris- -

burg, and well known to many In Lancas-
ter, noa established an iron, steel and ma-
chinery depot In Kansas City with a branch
in Chicago. It Is spoken et in tbls volume
as " unquestionably the largsst and ntost
Important iron and etosl entorprlio In the
West"

Forty Hour.' Devotion.
Tho sorvlcescr tbe Forty Hour.' devotion

began at St. Joaepb'a hospital with a high
qui on Sunday at 0 a. in., oelebratod by
Rev. Father Bcbtneltz. At 8 a, m. Kev Mo-

llvain officiated and at 7 p. m. there was a
Gorman aermon and benediction by Hey.
Francis Neubauer, of Camden, N, J. This
morning tbe muita were 0, 7 and 8 1 . m.
To-nig- there will be benediction and
sermon at 7 o'clock.

Democrat o Campaign Uittb In Ephrata,
There will be a meeting of the Democrats

et Kpbrats township at the Hpbrata house,
on tbe evening of April 25tb, for the pur-
pose of organlz'ng a Democratic oimpalgu
o ub. The Republicans oranlz'd a club
on Saturday evening.

The outlook Is bright for n strong Demo-
oratlo campaign club, and the club's choice
lor prealdent will uo doubt be Cleveland.

lltftiM) the M.yor.
There were ticen'y-fou- r Inmates in tbe

station houte thla morning. Of this num-

ber eight were for tbe disposition el tbe
mayor. Tbe balanoo went to aldermen for
disposition, and a report el tbo tame will
be found else whorr. The mayor Impotei
tbe costs ou three drunks and sent one to
Jail for 30 daya. Three vags wore dis
charged and one sent to the workhouse for
30 days.

An Old raprr,
HouceS'yer, ayoungtonoiaooiga W.

Btyer, in rummaging aronnd the parental
borne found a copy of The TiUelligtncer
and Wttlly Advtrtiter, published In this
city on April 30, 1600. It is the parent of
the present Intulliqexceii and a veiy
well preserved copy.

Jarort for V, . Ui.irlct Coart
Tbo following local Jurors have hu

drawn to serve during tbe May aeulcns et
I .... rrMl.l UtatM TkUtrlAt ftanrt t Vlilla- -
I delpbls i Grand Juror, William J, Frgw i

1 petit Juror, Jacob B, Gabls,

SUSPENSE AT BRADDOCK.

IXCirilta S0E5ES THAT hat bb fol-
lowed BT A BKBIOCS BlOf.

etThe Edgar Thoauoa steel Works Rrsnate
With Msa-Oal- Sfea-- riakertea Datse
U.MttamereMr.UattaeBntghtsorLabor

Mot DUpoaed to Basts the OSleera.

Beaddock, Pa., April 23 Sines shortly,
after 0 o'clock this morning ganga et mea
bave been going to ths Edgar Thomson
steel works, but for ths most part they ap-

pear to bs laborers, Ths managers and A

bosses are making every tffott to get things
Into working shape, but It eaanot be said
that ths works reeumed auooesarully to-

day. At aa early hour the Knights et
Labor look their position ea Thirteenth
strsst, near ths work a, and endeavored to
keep men from entering. They will prob-
ably

Is
stay there throughout tbe week 11

necessary.
Considerable excitement wm oonsslonsd

about 7 o'olook, snd cheer after cheer went
up from the Knights. Ths bricklayers had
begun work, but when they saw ths Plnk-erto- n

men over them they ons and all left
their posts, taking their tools with them,
msrohed la prooeulon down the street, and
returned tbs Knights' saints by lifting
their bats aa they passed by them.

Ths Plnksrtons are distributed through-
out tbe works. Tbe people here do not re-

spect them, claiming that they. are merely
11 pick upa " brought on to Intimidate a set
et peaceful men. They ars aubj acted to
Jeera and indignities on all sides.

At 7:30 o'clock Superintendent Jones
drovs through the yards In a carriage,
viewing the situation. Calling William
Bennett, a prominent Knight, he said :

Ellly, keep your men quiet and
everything will be all right"

Mr. Bennett assured him that the Knlgbta
would not trespass. About 0:50 a, m. two
hundred Hungarians with their baggage
arrived on a Baltimore A Ohio train. When
dltoovered they were greeted with yells of

scabs " and " black sheep," etc. About
steam left tbe train at thla station and In
moment they were surrounded and at 10

o'clock had not yet reached tbs works, Ths
remainder of the party were safely landed
at Besssmsr station and taken In charge by
ths company.

Supt Jones claims to havs accomplished
all that he had expected Every de.
partment et tbe worka haa been fired up.
Some of ths furnaces havs been charged
with oold alee), but there are not enough
men to work them. Mr. Jonee says plenty
of men will soon be found to man svery de-

partment.
It Is B'ated tble morning that It the worka

continue to try to run that the 2f)ib street
mill snd the Homestead employes will be
called out befdra tbs night. Not much
credence la given to the report

At 9:30 o'clock a rumor waa circulated
that three a of mllltla ers en
route to this plaoe. It la creating much ex-

citement, although discredited by the
cooler head p. There haa been no outbreak
whatever. Ths Knights say that they will
not bs tbe cause el any trouble, but will
not be responsible for tbo sots of resident
Hungarians, who are very angry at the
Importation of the two hundred Huns this
morning.

At 2 p. m. ,tbe machinists snd a few
men from the transportation department
quit work and marched out et ths Edgar
Thomson atrel worka In a body. They re-

fuse to perform their labors In tbe presence
of tbs Plnkerton deteottver. In all, about
200 et these who began work thla morning
have deserted their plsoea. Superintend
entJonea claims to bave 000 men at work
and more coming. There is not an indica-
tion of serious trouble.

Whit the Kmp.ror Wrote to Ilia Servant.
Bkiun, April 23 A bulletin Issued this

morning states that except being troubled
by coughing, the emperor passed a toler-

able night, and tbat the fever te now low.
The emperor will probably arise from hla

bed for a abort lime during the day. Dr.
Bergman n attends tbe consultation to-

day snd Prof. Benster on Tuesday
A number of fiower girls appeared at Char-lottenbu-

selling vloletr. Aotlng on a
auddon impulse tbo orowd bought tbe
Whole stock and sent them as a present to
tbe emperor, who wu delighted with the
gift.

The emperor recently summoned his old
deaf asrvant Becker who la now a pensioner,
and after shaking banda with him, wrote
upon a slip of paper : " We are both unfor-
tunate. You cannot hear and I cannot
speak. But 1 am muoh more unfortunate
than you."

A II ink Officer In Jail.
AunoBK, N. Y., April 23 H. P. B.

Wells, secretary el tbe Seneca Falls Savings
bank, ta in Jail at Waterloo.

On Thuraday tbo bank was examined by
an agent of the state banking department
wben It wss lound tbat Mr. Wells wu a
defaulter to tbe amount of 110,000. The
trustees ordered bis arrest late Saturday
nlebt and tbls morning the bank did not
open for bualuesr. Mr. Wells declares that
he bu not speculated or used the funds of
the bank in any Improper way, except to
pay his personal bills. His salary was
but (400 s year and be could not
live on It. He said there wu no uae
In arresting blm for he had not money
enough to get out of the town and could not
run away. Neither can any money be
iqueexsd out of blm by process el law. He
don't tblnk bla defalcation will reach tbe
amount named by the examiner, but u-au- rts

that It will fall below 15,000.

The Saltan Sanaa a Gunboat. .

Madrid, April 23. Dispatches received
lut night state tbat Turkish troops
recently attacked tbo depot of tbe
Northwestern African oompany at
Cipe Juby, on the west ooaat et
Sahara, near the border el Morocco. Tbe
manager of tbe depot wu killed and several
other persons were wounded. The dis-

patches state tbat tbe ooonpanU of tbe
depot are urgently In need of eselatance.

Giuraltau, April 23 In consequence
of tbe attack upon tbe Northwest African
company'a depot at Juby by a portion of
the Sultan cf Moroooo'a forces the British
gunboat Falcon sailed for that place from
here to day,

. m

Died in Ibo County Boipltal,
John Witter, an Inmate or the county

hospital, died on Sunday from tbe Hoots

of a very sore foot from which he bad auf
lered greatly. Deceased was formerly a
ward tender In the Insane department and
lower hospital. He wu very abusive to
Inmates, aome of whom were brutally
beaten by blm. Hlsconduot wu exposed
by tbe Iktklliokkcck during Iho past
winter and he wu convicted In court et u
aault and battery In beating aeveral In-

mates with a niece or gum hose. He was
sentenced to three months Imprisonment
and thus loat his position at the county In

stitution. He wu over GO yeara of age and
oame originally from Columbia.

Jacob Hart, wbo bad been an inmate of
tha county hospital fcr 30 years paat, died
on lut Thursday. He hsd been subject to
falling nta and died In one of them. Hla
body wu taken in charge et by tbe con-

gregation et St Paul's cburch, and it was
buried yesterday. Tbs sgs of ths ds-cau-ed

wu bout 65 jTMit,

STBOLLS TW THE COCWTRT.

Many People Visit the Coneatoga Creak and
Other Interesting Maees.

Although the weather la yet somewhat
cold for walking In tbe onuntry, a great
many people were out yeaterday. Ths banks

ths Gonestoga aeemed to be a popular
resort and many persons flocked In tbat
direction all day. The East King atreet
car line seemed to be doing a very good
builnees, A walk along the orcek ia of
much Interest at present At the hotel at
Wltmet'a bridge 8. W. Potts haa launched
his fleet et fine row boats, which bave
been prettily painted and look welL They
ars already in demand for pleasure partler.

short snd pleasant walk up tta
stream, passing Toll's llatn and Rsnck'a
mill, brings one to the big ralltoad bridge
and the new city water works. The latter
are being rapidly pushed to completion.

Ths brlok building ter the pumps Is
under roof, and the largo frame structure a

almost up. Tbe work el laying tbe large
pipes between the works snd the reser-
voir has beoa begun, and about a
square et these are now down but
not Joined. A large force of men
are at work and everything la pro-
gressing favorably. At tbe water
works, there Is snpther lot of boats be-

longing to a man named Uugher. What
Glen la another popular resort snd many
folks were there yeaterday, although they
concluded It was a llttlo too cold for
plonlce.

FRISK? HOnsKS ONTHBSrUEEra.
SaVerat Animals Filaliten and Gallop Cp aid

Down the Roads.
About noon y a boy waa drivings

horse, hltohed to a heavy wagon, belong-
ing to Herahey's caramel fsotory. At
the corner et Church and Duke atreeta
ths animal frightened and started to run
towarda the oourt house. The boy waa un-

able to hold tbe horse, and he ran up Duke
street to Walnut bsfore he could be con-
trolled. The horse was then driven out
Walnut atreet to North Queen, and soon
after he bad turned Into the latter atreet
be frightened at tbe road roller. Again t's
animal was too much for the boy, and he
duhed down the rough atreet, brraklog
through a rope which bad been stretched
serosa the street The gates st the railroad
Btttlon had been left down forau aproaohlog
freight train, but when he saw tbe horse
coming he quickly lifted tbe gate
and left blm pasa through, narrowly
escaping a freight tralu. With the boy
allll In tbe wagou the borso rsn
down across Centre Square and was slopped
far down Bouth Queen stroef. Neither the
horse nor boy were hurt In tbe least by the
long run, nor was the wagon broken.

The Morses at Their t'aoat I'a.tlme.
This morning a number el teams were

standing in the yard et the Pennsylvania
freight station and the one oloseat to North
Queen street was thst of George M. Stein-'ma- n

& Co. When tbe new road roller oame
up ths street the hoi so frightened snd
started down through the yard on a run.
Tbswsgon struck several others but hit
ons owned by a men named Bltncr, of Mi-
llersvllle, especially bard. Bltner'a horse
was knocked down and the wagon
turned in exsotly the oppoilte direction to
wbloli It had been standing. Roth ahalta
and a wheel of tbe wagon were
broken, but the horse was not injured.

Irjarrd l"y the Cars,
Cornellus Gorman, 20 years or ago, whose

home is lu Brooklyn wu badly Injured by
tbe oars st Balnbrldgo, early Sunday morn-
ing, Ho Is a blacksmith helper and
rsosntly went to Tyrone In search et work.
Being unsuccessful he deolded to return to
his homo, He boarded a freight train at
Harrlsburg to ride to Philadelphia. At
Balnbrldgo he wu sitting en the platf.'orm
of one car with his feet on tbo other, and
auddenly tbo oars oauio together wltb
great force. Oae et Gorman's legs dropped
and it wu caught between tbo bumpers.
The leg wu badly aquoezsd and the bone
wu broken near tbe knee. Tbo Injured
man wu brought to tbls olty on a frolght
train and taken to the oiunty hospital,
where ho was attended by Dr. Welchans,
the company's pbysloian.

A Drnaacn How,
Altar the polls had closed on Saturday

evening In the Eighth ward, and the busi
ness et tbs sieotton oiustrs naa Dsen
completed, a gang or drunken men re-

turned to Mrs. Margaret Frllz'a hotel,
where the election wu held, and raised a
disgraceful row, fighting, destroying furni-
ture, snd one of the party assaulting Mrs.
Fritz. Mrs. Fritz made complaint sgalnat
tbs party, charging Frederick Dlcksl with
assault and battery, malicious mischief,
snd drunken and disorderly conduct and
Anthony Angemyer, Geo. Draude, Charles
Brown, Jaoob Bambart snd Jacob Banner,
with drunken and disorderly condnot only,
Tbe accused were held for a bearing before
Alderman Donnelly on Wednesday even
ing at 7 o'olook.

Dond offVrlc'ts-Washington- ,

April Fair- -

cullds at noon to-d- opened tbo proposa'a
for tbe sale of bonds to tbe government
whloh have boon received at tbo depart
ment since the Ittusnoeof hie circular on
the 17th inst. Theoiiurlnga todayaggre
grated 81,189,000 four and a half per tenia
at prices ranging 107 0 8 to 108 1 2 ; and
1035,000 four per centa otlerod at prices
ranging from 121 0 to 125 7-- 8.

Ol tbe bonds oflored for sale to the gov-

ernment today Secretary Falrcbild has
accepted 135,000 of 4 per centa as follows :
Coupons 80,000 at 125; coupons f 10.0C0 at
124 7-- 8; coupons 815,000 at 121 O;

coupons 816 000 at 125; registered
15,000 at 121 7-- 8 ; renIateroJ-8l6,C- 00 at 121

0 ; reglstered-Ki.t- OO at 125. The re.
malnder of the offerings were rejected,

Iteleateil on Uabeaa Corpse.
Henry Roah, who was committed on Fri-

day by Alderman Spurrier for ten daya for
drunken and disorderly cenduct at tbo Lib-

erty band fair, wu taken before Judge
Livingston on a writ et habeas corpus on
Saturday. He waa given au opportunity to
pay tbe costs at tbe hearing, but he refused
to do so. and tbo retult wu hla commit
ment One night In Jail wu sufficient for
him, and he uked for a writ of habere cor-p- ua

tbat he might be dUobarged. He
agreed to pay tbe costs, the alderman did
not resist bis discharge aud the court re--
leued him,

Harried Ur An Aldriinau,
This afternoon tbe cflluo et Alderman

Spurrier was tbe scene et a wedding. Tbe
contraotinK parties were Hugh E. Mc- -
Conkeyand Ellztbeth Jonee, of McCall'S
Ferry, and tbe latter was a very handsome
young bride. Tho atderinuu boon united
them u one.

m

Before AlUcrimu Spurrier.
The heirlng of Samuel Ktostolo, charged

with peddilug Jewelry without a llcecae,
wu continued until Friday.

Lawrence Kubn, wbo is charged by
Amos Funk with malicious mlsohlef lu
breaking down his fences, gave ball lor a
hearing on Saturday evening.

m '

Made an Ailanient.
Joseph Krelder and wife, of Warwick

towueblp,made an assignment on S .turday
for the benefit of creditors to IrtUisS.Murr,
Ot UttsaantOPaihlp.

AFTER THE rENNSYLVASti-a-

LAWTER OOWEN TO EX.1BMB OtffftV

'V 1

The Charge that Companies D'aerlniatia aa"
Carry log oil to be favsetigates- - WB.fr,,

..- - liaiM.tem. V.1iaCM eTuaOlM. tH
by tbe Pesasytvaals Railroad, k -

? y
K

Wasiiikotow, April 28 Ths Hoaas
oommittee on manufactures laTSsOfatKsgv
trusts continued Its work te-a- ay. -- Mis.
RiUttt. renresaattn tha PMilat'aat
way company, read a subpoena wale aaal MJ,

not been loaned by the oommittee sad i
hs said must hsvs been drawn by i

on the outaldo of the commutes wkaie
sired Information upon whloh to

Is w suit The aubtcona called for all t

uments and contracts showing
menu between the Pennsylvania compear:
ana various nrma producing oil from Igs7', .

to 1883. Ha said tbs aubrcoia called for fcW.
appearance of about ten of ths company's
prinolpal officers and a large smouat of !'. ,
formation concerning the transportation'
et oil lor other roads. After this rV .aU-Guwen- ,

attorney ter ths Reading eomaaay, in
stated that be bad been atked by ths oossvi
mlttee to sot as counsel for it In ths press-- j;

cutlon of trusts snd particularly Into the V
of the Standard Oil trust Hs ssMJr
he proposed to prove by lbs taforaastkeaU
called lor In the sub icons read by Mr.- -

Sootttbat there were dlscrlmlnaUoas ty?
railroads, and amongat them ths PeaaeylA
vania railroad, by which the Standard OUv
company could maintain a monopoly et sas.
production of oil, snd to do this they kaaV'
subrcenaed eight or ten officers of 'tat,
Pennsylvania railway who could , tits J1

lbs Information desired. He desired iba
production or contracts snd receipts fbr
carrying oil. Malcolm Lloyd, or PMladsU'7.
phis, treuurer et the AUantio refinery, was
tbe first witness. Ho hsd until reeeaUy
been In the refinery builnees hlmeeU, feat
baa aold out to tbe standard Oil compaay.
He bad received drawbacks or
from tbs Pennsylvania railway for
mentot crude oil to ths refinery, bat saw
on refined oil shipped from ths.
ery, Hs did not remember bow
tha rebates were. Bills wars maas'.aaa' i

against ins renneyivsnia oompssyfssas
bates and they were paid in caan. Xaa SOat ,

and receipts wars destroyed. Ha
used If he was now receiving a
from the Standard Oil company or aat an
intortat in tbs business, snd ha retasaaat
answer, aaj log it was a personal and ft.
vate matter. Tbs oommittee took a I
recess hero. VH.i

vte.
To.Day la Cooareis. r."

fi"ri

Wasuihoton, April 23. An luvltaUaasb
nartlclpate in the Celebration of tUe,sa
tennlal anniversary of the lnauguratiea af
Qeoraa Washington, to be beld New Ya
Anrll 30. 1889. WU laid before the
snd referred. X&"

cs.. .- - kill bmhHuv a nftBitlAH mM SOaerjDunwo vii 51MJHU1, r. .et- - - twv. m

month 10 me wiuow 01 ueneraa tieatea as.,,;
Rloketis wu amended, reducing tbaBk)
10 no ana as amonueu pau. Am?

Wabuimotom, April aa. tub
Disked a Joint resolution provldlogCt
publlo lands In Mlaslatlppl, Alabama, aa,,
Arkansas now aubjsot to private MtrystanV
be disposed of under the homsstssdtlawaV
only until pending legislation aJTssassJ
auoh lauds shall be disposed o', or until ipl
nmunt session el Codueas adjourns, ,X. f'.

Houte bill was posted problbtttag ttstj
making et books or pooia in waaningwa af,';
Georgetown on tne result 01 vowasB,sjsi
tunning races or boat races or owe dau. m

$7
liiLt-E-n y.v bmithquahf. ?L

Ihonaand el people Utm That Lives fmjiM
Ublucas riotluoe-Clll- ea Destroys.,,;.

Saw Fhascisco, April 23.-- The diraaw
of au earthquake in Yunnan was broaaftt-b- y

the stesmer City of New York, whtah
arrived yettorday from China. 'The 'fqt-lowl- ue

has been reported to' tables.
ernor or Yunnan oy we presses at
Llnan, with Obi Hlsns et SMpjiFabB
and Klen Stiul t From the secoa!'4a at
tbe 12th month et tbe lut year jUU cab .

third dav of this year there wers over tea '

shocks et eartnquaKts aooompaawa-wnsjB-'-- s

nolte like thunder. Yamena in tnaornss -

et Bbln Pink snd Klea Shul '

knocked down or split right dew
temples likewise. In Ship Plng.gb ,,

nlnc-tvuth- s of the bouses in Mb b
ars falling down and half. Of?
In the eaats in the northwest at
balna? oracked or bent out et
ular ; 200 people, men and womsev awt
and vouur. Dsiog orusuea 10
Wounded and Injured over 3X At.faUef ,

Hlengover800a.su were orusasq so nsatB
and about 700 or 800 wounded. At Mm')
Hiana- - there sre over SOU dead sad ovar i

,H a Hi Rlanir thnr.i are I 1

dead and COO injured. About 1M wee
killed and tbe aame number Injured Mfws
Hlang. 5fc&

(The tour plaoss last named art sub'
arts). In the town and suburbs over Jpett
thousand people are either killed ar
wounded, eight or nine-tent- h of tbs bobsbb
fallen down, snd tbo rest cracked aa
leaning over. At Kleu Shul, in tab sHy.U
seven were killed and many woandtd. u$$-t-l

K

Thawlna Dynamite lu a Cook stove, 'V' r
Detroit, Mich., April 23. A spttasl'IS

tbo Kew from Baraga, Mlob., asys;a,'M
terrlblo explosion el dynamite coeurrsd !
Thomas Nester's lumber camp, twSsK

miles from this piece, ycueruay eiienva-a- t
4 o'olook. Some of tbe men wars taaa-r-

Ing dynsmlleln a cook stave when tab ax.
plOSlOn OCEUrreu. JUOIO nov mtmrw,
.., Innmnltthll lima. IllllT MorTBOl'" '

IUVM .M .,- - - m

and Paddv RatlKau were Instantly klUsb,
Peter Somervllle had one leg blown obTsbC ;

the other broken in two places. Msvarat
others were also seriously inj urea. -

All tbo Bobbers Killed. 'J""'D.uC.iwni.i'ii llllllt Hint TtlllM

deputy U. S. marshal, who has returned
from ArliDna, wbere he went to hunt dowB
the Stein's Pass robbers, reports that iksw .

followed the robbers to Chihuahua t

thevtook refuite In a Mexican adobe 1

a... ! viiimI. On tha bodv of one waa
lound money and Jewelry taken trcatta
- ...... urn

In the Ultoree Uonrt h
KatoStoddartbu filed an sppllcatlea tbtv V

itlvnrm from har husband. William At

Stoddart, ou the ground of dcsirtlou. (jtM
Kate Lewis was divorced from her bbs-bau- d,

Fanklln B. Lewie, on Saturday.'
the grounu 01 aoaeruuu. - - j

A rauilly BIU.d By Ubtnlng. fj3
Paius, Ky.f April a joub

wllwaud ohlld were killed by llgbtaatar
latt ulnht at their home In CeausTlllSi'tWb
county. .

HABBisuuno.AprU 23. Judge SlmoalOB

triv rendered a decree dissolving WM

Mutual Fire Insurance company, et PaMa--delpbl- a.

Jca, It Khoads wm anpcjeawba
receiver, .'.'V

whathmh tamvttiu ,;t
D. C.,Aprll2l.-- 's

PWAMttxaTOX, and New Jss.
by fair weatbar,-- .

slightly oolder, trash to brisk aad ea baft

ooait talak. to blgk aarlbtil wVaas,

' --


